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first ~
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We'd like to have a good tum·
out tor debale this year 10 if )'OU
have the )'en to get mixed up in
a pn!tty good deal. set in touch
\\ith Mr. Wennstrom for more information. Sooner the quk:k.er to
get ott to ~ early start.
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Friday. October 1. It let as the
final day for all late ~llnlUon
entrance! WlS. The testa "ill be
given in room l20 on the fonowing
scMdu1e:
8:00-8:50 a.m.-English
meeh.
anles.
9:00.9:SO a.m.-EnJllsb
e!(eeti\~neu.
,
10:20-11:10 am.-EngJlJh
readIng.
.
11:20-12:10 pm.-Soctal
stUdies.
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1.10·2:00 p.m.-Natural
science
2:1<h1:00 p.m.-Mathematics..
3:10-4:00 p.m.-A.. C. E.
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Look at .the birdie! For WC
'Students,
this brings to mlnd
Frank Cllrr \\'110 bas been the
schotll photographer a~
19&6.He
also operates hll own studio \\1tb
the he~p of his wttt'.
.
nom and educated in tM Bo1se
va.lle)', he is married and tau three
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Stllte Pho. t~.
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AdvlllOl'S.are Miss Ruth Mc:BlmC!y
and 'Mr. Leon Novar.
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The Cirque
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Say, you guys and gals, the way
A couple ot old tamiliar tacc'!
some things have been going on around campus are doing real good
around here these .days, someonc's 1 (91' _.lh\~m'\\'lH'$., .and, lJ,1s : loo: ..th:j
going to be headed for a nice link-: year. l\Iar~ut'rlt"
Hall and Lou
trip to the morgue. "Who. me?", North, the ~wo .gal,; that dl~~such
vou say. "Yeh, you!" The thing ] a b,IllJ;-UP Job III the play
BIOgwe're talking about this time Is r'lph)'" last spring; are up to Ih..·1I'
the \\ uy some people keep dash-/ old tric~s a~ain and stlll goUl~
Inc rnadlv in' and out of the en- strong In dramatic work, £loth
tr;nc~s t~ the parking lot without girli will bt.' app.:ann;.: now in
paying a darn bit of attention to the. Cirque
Players production.
the signs there. "OW these signs ,"Prlvate
Llves",
that
ddl;.:httul
weren't tossed up there just to give • litt l..' comedy by "eel Cowurd,
a couple or guys a job for a while, i which opens October
5th at th,All itu,knh
ltlkL'l"l!c,l 1(1'.1', ,::-.~
they were stuck there to help us Basque Center. Cuttain tim,', w~' man.:> ,h'JI.::<l 1;<) t,J tt,,' 1'.' I:""~
get our cars in and out and ma~'be aI',' toll!, is 8:00 p_m.. and it pa;it I h ~f:,l b,,: :, Illi''ttp' Lei'd Tttl.l
~3.\'e a fender or two.
Or maybe! pt'rformance~ is .m¥ indlc'ltion of tl<:kt't <1\t."1 th" ,-",li.';,:.· ,t-.d,,!,t "
a life~ It onl.y takes ~.. mim~t~ t?1 succe~s, it's ~o~~thillb Wt~'11sun' r"tht:','l\ llf·.:~"-'
~l t/:' •. \:h tll'l I:.:",.
note if the thIn;; realLi Entranc~
not \\,lllt to ml'b.
Ih.·.Ir.n... J /:... pl'ln' LI tn:" ",',u.!
or "Exit", so let's take that tinw - l\!ar>:uerite and l.DLi, both,O\Jh.' u ,)nli .)') "";l" J'ur. r.h:!::" d .lil
and ·try to observe thest' regula-! omon', and l'uuciltion majors. hinl' lh'm"n,')
it'" ,',.0 ',i·••· ''''''r) Ln:,'
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Theatre TIckets
Are On Sole Now!

I

I

I

I

tions.
,
bL'('n acli\'!.' in druma all tlfroll:;:h l>Otl ,:" ttl It:.· ,I:,:,,', "1,,'(: :"'1 ,:,'t "::::(:' :'-' ",,·~ ..nt. tn,~:"I.d ~ n·", IIM~ It.........
While w,,'re harpin;,: on the dn .... : high school anti WI' can S.. f.' now: In al Ill:.! ,~.,.:,-" ,,,t..
Jo", '" '.J.1. th'!' tl'lldi:lUl'.d,., 1Uk1-.~tfll.-tiff'.......
".
in; around campus. let's toss in! Wht'rl' th ... tmlnln,: ha.~ really 1'.11(1 Tbu II,
':"'<:Lt! nrr"r t,., )';';.'
:;b;:""""hi /.it 111Q Ktlf"fU~l.t'.ttw!
tdi«' dil"'-",r
just on" mor~ word, eh? It·s notlofr.
l\!ar\:uerite camc' to It> trum"tll"
"I)lk,:"
,.:;,f"r:. \'i,,,:', )"" '1.'1" I,..ro,"" tl,'" ...t'~!", m.M'! (~"'IW~hA:Ji\I~'
.
only ,the little ones over at ~he Parma a couple of yl'<lr'l a~o, I\hl(.' uk>.. ilf!'.an'I,;,' of It'
", llli'
.·,,,~t,l..y, ".. 'n1l'1J 4,i It-..... SO ~
.,."
Campus schoo! who need looklllg LOIS h:llls from back :<; .. bra_,k" I
r,~~·,,·r:1. l"·rl,.~l.
ttfrtontJ. ~ ......
out for when you're buaing around! way when' she att'~fl(I,-,tl ILL'!ifl':'l!
II, 'k'! .• w,tt\ HI"
t)krr~J C(lffi' f<tifttu'llCt"-'.
in the Iron Monster, hut there an', Coll,'~c·.
!!l"n L. In,lunll("
tht"o •
",JI 'Il<ll'!roU"'lt1ll lit
...
a lot o( we old reprobates hen' at
The BJC drama d,-,pMtnlt·nt. un·
('o';nl.;.
I! h,dS)" I" It,Cl,)W li.;hl oolro.t .u __
....
the coll"ge who have a devil o( a del' tht' direction of ~Il'. M,'.rill i
I""rW"'1l I, MId rr1;''''''I!~ Ilv!;...v\ 4t· h.tM..~~""!f,
time sCllrryin~ out of th ... way i Hamc'n. hiLi Ion:;: l><'('n a .'lprtn;:.
t..\l;~
nnw
t,.,(orli'
If"!" "l;.lt~
lOl'ttJ
Jr.
t [,trw> fU~1IiI
when somc hot-rod comes swooping i board for dramatic ~tudl'nl.'l Into
''''In''l ..!tl,:qh,
down on us at 60 or !x'lter,t too~ J community and pror"s_'!ional "OrK
Ilf !l"kl"r
" ... "1 :.\:l t11lttll'
U',..U It .....
We jU3t want to r~mmd )·OUfolk,.! and wl"n' ';-pry ~Iad to WI' lh.·
1f:""
w;I,/I !rh' K'Hrful (.'41~tt~
t~lIlt'"
that the limit;,.Li sij!1 15 m.ph. ancl j Mbs.~s Hall and North jllmp In
h·'. ;.f
~
t.,
',.•t,."".".
' ./~
we'd like to ask your c.oop<~ration with thl' Cirqu(' PlaY"r'!,
I
"•.1:,0 ... 1.\ :<10.
i ...........
"/;'
in holding 'er down. ~,,(,()l~ss to l
!
say, the nasty Iittlc men in black:
and whi te cars arc all over the I
" "
joint, too. and they're bcin~ rather: Ten Ways To Get An A
difficult tl.Jese da)'s. The spee,4i And Lose Your Friends
limit alon'"o Colle~e boulevard l.i i
20 m.p.h .. of course. and from i I.ookin;: (or tht, t';Hj' way 10 10;'"
.what the Statesman tells Wi rrom! an "A"? Ht,rt~ are 10 helprul hint,
time to time, quite a few of m' ror haras~NI,tllC!o'nt:-l, Follow!n.:
havc !x'en enriching th~ city cor· directions can'tully Will 1o;U.1rnntl'"
fers by forgettin~ that little blurb. I()/) J}(:r cent qti .•faction or YOllr
So slow down. buddy. drop off money back. ICaullon: Do not u-<"
your moncy in th(' Union and do While attcndlm: IlJC,)
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us all a good turn.
We were all ready to wind this
up when in walked one or the
powers that be nnd he says, "Look.
Mae; Why not tell aU these guj's
and dolls about this other little
problem or ours. Here we have
all sorts or reruse containel'll
around thl.' place and what happt'ns? The 10 percl'nt that don't
tJ('lieve the word kef'P littering up
. ,
,1
our par~Jn,: .lot. 1a~'Ils. and 51! ('walk;; WIth Junk, \\on t y'ou ask
d
rr
them to hold on to ref usc an stu
it in containers w/1en they l:d
around to them?" So, wc're nskln!:
yOll (>"ople, won't )'Oll help tiS keep
our school just a lit tie cJeaner?
It's not a hil: Joh. but somethinK
that we'll S'lre appn~r.iatc.

1. Brim; the profl'S50r 11('\1,,·
paper c1ippim:s d...alin;: With hi'
subject. If yOIl don't tind clil'PiO\:q
dealim: with hi!! sub./<~ct, brim: in
rl\ppings a't random.
Ifl.' think,
"vhythin>: dl'als with hi.. subj,:c!.
2_, Look alert. take nOh"l 1'.-.,,1'1"
Ij'.
If yOIl IOQk at your watch,
dnn', ~tnrl.' at It unbdlevim:ly nml
shak" it. ..
" ,. I f
tl
I
". ._0< re'lucn)'
lim murmur
"how trw'." To you. this s('ems
. tiT
hi
It'
't
f'x;u:,:era 1" •
0
ro.
!I qUI ('
ohjt:ctivf'

r~

I

Teacher of the Week
~I,'..r r Jr Jllll:\
i: nlan \\:th

I'hlili,,,,

llfl 'k
dnlLlr
,mil"
II" Ind, rrom ~t.!'.'''l:':i.'.
Ort'i:on. 'A.h"·rp h,' "flrn;,fC'h~ft hJ~:h I'
~ch()tJI, and
I/:"n -11r,'n,"'''
1:""'.1
('011,'-:" HI I'Orlhnd
ror 'I il."\r .\::<1
n h.-tIr ~.... rl)r.' ~:()Jfl:': lntn Ul!" ,\ir
Forep
r)qrin~: h;l ".t,.q !lnfJ ;1 tu!!
.p'ar ~L-lY in fh;' i\lr
Fnn' .. h..
v,"ent to rndlO 11Th. 'chool ....an')
1J("lmb,HrllI'rIndnin.:· 1:\<>11 rtlHl.
)'OIJf1

-l

:\ rnitl:nn

pll'llon of Ih.. '''>mf',r.I'''r
Irain.
.
.
·1, Sit. down In front near him in¥. he n'crl\f"1 hi-l ('[}n'l~ni~':inn on,l
(Applie~ only if you Intr.nd to stay wa.~ \~cnt thPJII;;h r'l,lar <rhool
f:ulCl'lU' n. nUI'f"",. WI.
..
Shortly artl'r /'e,n,; rd ....l,r,1 frolTl
awakl',I
'Aw1.111 on fMohAif '" .'"'
Art
IrFllduAI .. of 8m,", '1I1ch
"........"
5, L:IUv,h at hh Jokes. If he acl in' ~"T\'I/'., h" wl'nt l>:lI'k to
<;.,11
..... , k u.. clAa«h_ ., Hr....
looks lip from hh notes amI smiles H"l'r! ColI,',;1' \\/1.. 1',' h,' rN·,'!'.".1 hil
IIA. alltl \\',rk'~d In Illlhlic <r:h",.,11 tOOg (h-",Iand 1l0Ad. ma
tAblt .,.
exp"ctantly, he has told a Joke.
whll,·
t'lklll;;
hi,
M.A.
lit H""d
11;,,1(1
..
11M
hn.,...11J
bN6, Ask for oUl.slde rendinr,. You
.... -._ ..._ ...-._
don't hnve to rend it, Jmt osk, 1I1.~ I'hll. h fmm !IV' IInl\"'r~ily
of trInh,
~11.~ Ol"tl .-jl{u('roo, (tlCchange
7. If you mu~t sleep In c1a5!l.
While hr· wa~ In \)<,rtLll1.1 h(' ~tlltl('(Jt from GIIJlIi-fIlIlIA Ih. pAIl
arranl:(' to 1J('called on at the rOll
10
Saturday ni;:ht tl-youls were suc. of the hour. It cn'ates lin un. pillyl'd Ihl' Inlrllll<'t. nl1d W;tq n two }'''M~ nt lJJe, Irnndenwd
cessful for four lucky and talented favorable Impr~Rion If the rest· of vocalist ror tlllll'" "'1mh, It:mmrn. th .. l:niVl'nlly of idAho Ihl4 lum.
that
people, we learned YI:~lerday. liet- the c111q~hn!! left nnd you'ro ~It. wOI1",-,rIf h·,', n pro or l\ 1',1thl\lh nwr, Wfml hlill l~n r~\'f!d
tel' than :!(j(j studentll tumed out tlnl:' alonf.', dozln\t,
~il1';'T? I Aq ror r,'rn'll'kq IIhoilt Qh.. Itn' 1)0'('" ncr.r.pIl'(1 thffV un&!r
MondilY aflel1100u to elect our
BJC, ht~ qilirl. "llq I",t'n n lltimnlnt_ IIwlr e)l('hnnl((' P~rnm
nnd thnv Uk! hlab
R, Be Hure thnt the hook you
yell lenden; for til!' cflminv, senson.
1m: f'xp"rl"I1/I', allli I'\'t. I'nJoYNI h It JlI'I~~ihillty thlll .he will bf p1alntd."
'I1Jose choS4m were Inez F.11:Ut"l.r('ad durin!: the leclurl! looks like It." Twin ~"n~ Who 111'(' fmlr nl1fl 1(11'('11 work III Ihc «kpartmmt Gt 'rom I .
ahal, Anne Donnl'lly. Tom Good. II hook from YOllr COUI'lIC. If yOIl 11 hllir Jil'ar~ olfl, playln!: thc humrll1ltlf'll, .Imilnr to what tilt •. \flU
do math In P!'ychoIOSO"c1nlll,match Irllrnllf't of( in n Corn"r by them. dill 11I~refor Iwo )'C!tIn.
man. nndJlIck Olson.
Fred Normnn who was in chnr~e the book!!. for liZ(' lind colI'.
8elvf'~. 111\1111 wife who ilkI'll to I.'t-':"·:'
9. Allk ony queillon yOIl Ihlnk dancl.'. 111'1' ~omt' nf hill fovorlt!'
of tryoutll and elecllonll this year
said he'd like to cxprcliS hJll thanka he can anllwer. ponvcNCly, avohl pn!lllrne~. Iff! Ilk('~ to pnrlll'lpalc
announcing that yOI1 hnvc tound In ~porl!l when hI! ~(!t~ 11 ehnntlJ.
to all thosc who trlr.d out and Lllso
the an8wer to a qll"Uon' ho could
to thr. Iltudent body for £ivlng lUI not anlwcr. and In your younl{er
.
218 NotUa 10t1a
a good vote.
brothets
llccond renOOr, nt that. Ynwnlm, boredom wilh a flcholn I)'
volet',
KING
~S
10. ,Call attention ~ hili wrllinJ,(.
It yOI1know he', written n book or Spoulll IlJnrnl'l! wlIl(lom whlli'
Don't talk 110loud, prOfcllor
Iltudmlta reJOice,
nn nrtlch.!, alk In elnlls If he wroll'
The noise, It hurt. my ean; .
"nil
with lIpnrkllng e)'1'll lind hi'
It.
thnt IIlnrc,
And though you do not know It,
-Utah Stata StUdent Life
Walt OXlM'Ctnntly for' thtl be
I'm '~OIt
bored to te?rlI,
(In 11l!1 Roundup)
ring,

""nlo,

1'''''..'Of.
..~-~-----...

Yell Leaders Chosen

-';;::'-:::';;;.-:':'--:::.:;.=.'::=:::::===:::=:;::~

Oo~ley Appliglfce.~
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j

BAND

RCA RADIOS ··~)IIiQ
LARGB SSLSCJ~pSi"

r.JUsJ«f"'! .

\
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.

I---I

i

t
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Great Year For (lianging Advisors Potential. Garbos Science Building
ing Taken Musicians at BJC ~~~~tha~!l~~:=
And Gables Needed Big Addition To

t Pidures

Studmll

hom I.I."Slieu cd·

l'\>Ort

1AU :"1,,,1

"rr "til eonttnue tllklnJ:
IOU Ihruulth thla "'ffk.
,,-' h:llron)'ot thl- SfVdmt
t! Will 1__ lh~
lor the
/1111, to 1:30 lun.
... ,knb 11111haven't c:omt'
iT l·l('C. IkmmlbeT thll11
.'lIltr IlI:11dlor your ple-I
for )1JUr )'t'uboolc.
to
I.., 110 ChlltEt! In 1M

.
)'our

tl.tJ.

AI tor.

but

10 \\t'llr

m....

"Stu

1;1,I:.;<',('r .h,l\'(' ha~
.n I Il'1" ...d l""t\\'ffn
...

A 'rt'At )'f'At 1_ e~1l«tt'd for the
mUlki.ll.N at BJC. Band And choir
mrolJm4onta are the larcHt tm-y
tUI\'l,' f;'\'"rt been
l\tm('S.
WI'_.", '
.. Th4' blind mll)' be seen dAUy
pr4C1k'ln,i: I1\An:htn~plnd pla.>ing in
P"'Jlllnttlon
thto footb:llJ torllJOn.
Th(' choir I' AllTAd)' nuking plAns
lor Atollr 11l\jt~ OllUunu
muWhile no Iludmt ndtAl'
hJl\'C
bt-t-n loC'Mdukod )....1. InWlll AR'
promlM'd latcor In the ~t('r.
An Incn'utd
Inlf'rt'St in mUllc
lU l'l CArt'<T 11Jhown by tbet ~t
pumbeT of frfthmlan mulie major-.
on r«'Ord. lfUAlc mlljor-. inelt!&!
.ludtntt
In 1M follooinl
flcldl:
piAno. \'()~, e1l1ri~l. nut .., violin,

for~ fllU

0'-

for

I-i.e.

nl('l

..

& ..

~

......

·..··..· .....· ;7· .. K

l~l.l~_

.•• ~_ ••_._

_

-----

__..

lUN

on;a.n.

• 1men.I
"P' A ppoln

.

Studrnt.l who ha\1! llppolntmmb made? for ph)"'lk'1I1('xam.
lnAtlonl at tm- HtaHb Ccnl('r
llrt! ukc-d to IX' .tln' to ~
Abo M'-onl' .'ho dill not
l~,

S.:r.n." \

MeI0 dy ShOp

I

lOA S. IOU.

I

s.~1111

l'bOOll

_

.. IromUV< .. ·•

'

". J'ur "our

"1'1(:.\1,

"

I)l:~-rs W.:I.oo"I1:

.................

I

hll\~(.t II rlhoto tAke'h at th~ 11m.

of
rt'tlstraUon
"tilStudml
pIt'~
Il"C
.-rllnk
C""rr In the
Un.
km lind lUTllnJ:'l' to have It
tAkm,

. .:.:.:.....:.::.:.:::::========-;:;. ~:::::"=.::.-=-;::::::-:=::::::~
K W I ( U R B '. !
-
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Aaou from BJe

I

here the Hamburger. is King"

lack

who

an advisor

Things are shaping up in the
dr~.a~lc
depIl~nt
these da)'S,
ti~~tng
to Merrill Hansen .• In a
brief Interview the other day, !llr.
Hll1U'OC'nWIlS quite enthushut1c 0\'t'T
the- 1=Sl."d~llmcnt
tn the
lipt."<'dl and drama department
and
told us that he ~liews that we'Il
~--'hll\"(' a humdinger of a ~ason. A
h~~ of a nlet' llltle .comedy is
being pillfln~ for this first semes·
Il.'r, Ilfld wtult' the title. of the thing
b still clothed in iI.'Cf't'C)', \\ .... be·
•
1I('\'t' It'll be It real 'j>leaunt sur·
Nl£ht dAUM comm('n~
at IlJC pnsc for All of us, .
lit 7:00 pm. Oclober 3, Jnll"rt1it<"d
As usu41, all llS5ignmenls an!
,tutknts mil)' rontllct tht' 01t1~ or on the open market. Hansen n.ld,
OClnswt OM of thto many flO$ters and ~ 1I')'-<>uI' llrt' wide open to
dlJpltl)'oo
In most J30tse buslneu e\'t'T)'OnI.'. He; <'mphasiu'd that all
C".tlabtWunmu t?r ~Ian, and l\ h3Jldli are not only Invited, but
llit of COUnlt'a, Nl.l;ht dlluC'J ortC'r C'n<"Our'ag('(f to attend.
All details
an opportunity (or sludenc. to tak!! I of the ml.'t'ting ha\'f!n't
~n
eolln-etl thllt cannot be" work<"d In· Istm. l);hlm«l. out )'l't rmd the t!me
to thclr lJCh<"dul~ or IhM ort' not and pl.lICC fOf tl')'-<>uts will probabofltrcl durtnl: thl' day,
I)' l)(! nnnounC'l.'d thto InUer part of
----this wee-k.
Sounds ltke! Il ,;ood opportunll)'
for all potenllal Gables and Garbos
10 lin!! up and give 'er a tl')·. We'll
kl."('jlYOU POitrel on the lal"St word,
to ad\iae thnn In their tleld or
dcpmmffil
or is unsu1tIlb1e in lUI)'
"'BY are Invited to contact Mr.
Iloo'(,' in the offle.! and mAke delirt'd eharn;t\I, l-Ach student mould
tf'fJ tte« to' iC'le-ctthead\'IlioOr of
hll ehoi~ and u encourllC<"d to do
'0 by the 1at'Ult)·.

N-Ig hI (Iasses

Startiag al BJ(

Withdraw From
Class (O"eelly
••

Studmts

;

•

\\-'uhin~ to mGk(! \\'Uh.

dra\l'41s or chanl:l'S In clll).~ OJ'('
nmlntkd
lhal to Tl'Ct'h'C' an In·
complt'tr,
withdrawals
must be
rna&> prior to Ihe end of tm- third
wt'('k 01 thl' uml'Sh'r-·or
nol llltl'r
than ~tot)('r 7, \\'lthdl11wnb nft!!r
Ihllt lJaI .. without p;u ...inlt marks
"ill rTtult in a grad!' or failure
bcoln; mad!' R p-,rt of )'Our P!'nn!ll1('nt f'\'C'OrW, Such £t1ldH cnn
onl)' 1)(' C'rns('{t b)' repl'1l11m: the

-----

At1en dance Ia All
(Iasses Impo rtan t

or rollege

.
nJC. students can be \'"'Y proud
of tJ:elr new Science bu1l.cUng. aecording to Pf'etIldeont-O1affee, - Dr.
$pulnlk. and Dr.Obee.
President Claffee, "ilo has been
watching the building from the
IItart, had this to say about it.
uI am \'f!ry happy to have added
lo our facilities the fine new Scit'n~ building. It gh'es us labora.
lol')' and class rooms needed for.
$OfllC! t!me. The building 11 of the
very latest In des~
and \-ery
practical and has been constructed
to rot cost of operation to a minlmum."
"I know that 'ou students .. *l"~
,,)
...... '6
this bUlldinJ;' for the first time will
get the thrill out of Its use that
I !la\'!! <,x ri~
in Its build!
"
4X'
ng,
If )'OU were to hO Into the building soml' aft.l'moon
and look
lIrou~d )'OU would find Dr. Spulnlk
WOrklfll: on the laboralory
tAbles.
AU summer he hIlS been di.rc!ctlng
the 1:l)'Out. and placIng of the Jabofatory tabll'S, Dr. Spulnik hu
this to say about tM building.

feature

of

Dining Room FaclllUes ror Private Gatherings

.

'

''This building WMn completed
\\ill be the J;rt'lltest of III kind In
the stall', both In ~auty and in
attaining educaUon."
The building ('05t $450.000. which
~sn't
include some n-' laboratory,equlpmmt
)'('1 to be boUiht.
The Inn!'r walls or the building
ha\'f! the same Qualil)' or brick as
the outside walls. The rooms \\iU
not be palnt<"d, which will rot
down on the inllla] COlt. And upkeep,
A \'('1')' Interesting
II the
lnsl&> I1/11pllh..ater. which wiD se-at
2tiO 'Iudl'nl •. It luu Jpeoclal acous- .
lire, and I. air conditioned. AIIO
In th.:' back of th(' room there has
be<'n spa~ built tor four WMeI

Sludents new to Boise Junior
Coli!'!:£' fit"(> ad\il\;1."(j that one of the
most Inlportllnt faclon; ronlribut.
Inl; to l'C'hol:utlc sUC\."t'S$ is tl ~ood
cllLss /ltll'lldnnC'l" record.
Without Ihb the continuity of
c1nu\\'ork b losl. follo\\-ro by a
('()Urn'.
dN'line In Inter<"sl nnd finally J'l'October 7 Is abo Ihl' d<'ndlinco 5\lltlnl; In fall lin.',
•
tor translt''''.
lke-ause
Ihe
TIll' I"oll(')'
the
in J'l'"mount
ot \\'Ork already com· ganI to ntlcndlng c1a.s$('S ill t]1ls:
plc.·ll!d, II\ldenls wUl nol be pt'r- tht' t'nlil'f! /'t'sporuibllily Is plaC't'd
mllll!d to IrarufM' alter that date, on the llludent him~l{;
here th!'l'f!
Slucknll ihould check with their is no ll)"lltem
daSl CUll estill>IldvilOrl and make dcsll'\'d chanl:t'll lidll'd II}' the administration.
It

of

So-Ise J unlor
- ,.",0lleg e

If.'
~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il:~:·:o:rn::t:h:e:m=d:o:f:t:h:~:\\:':~:k:·==lb~~~.~'O~~~~~~
...... _('lIeh Inslructor to detl'rmlne wh/lt
Th(' I't'$t of the
I

1

\

FOR A COMPU:rE BEAUTY SERVICE

InrlivldunUzlng In haJnhaplnll and atyUng,
l't':;mll" the ~test Fall and Winter Do's - ~

o

Ruth '·s Beautvjolon
North 10th Sf.

.

PI

Cecil's
Barber Shop

Dial 2-0(521

r';"~rt and Rcu80nable Permanents
BI~ach1ng and Hair Color Baths
Stylists - Amy A~o llnd Ruth Mlyakl, Prop,

at

Jln
"It

BROADWAY

hn To

~==:;==========;:====il~rir

Look Will'"

bulld!n£ contllins thl'ee trt!shman
taboraton'
rooms. one ana1)1:kat and orpnl~
labornlol')',
'Ib4!' th't', laboratory
roOn\~ will hold 8M Itll~nts.
Alolllt with the
laboratories II
ont' lItOl'kroom, solution room and
5till room.. On ~ nr-.t noor tm-rt!
la one pb,ysIes room, bomt't'COnOlTIles room. lOOJofD', blolOit)'. lind bileteriology room. 'Ibtorn al'(' se\~n
teachers omen. and three more
large le<!tut't' roomt.
Tho atudenta of we con look

i~ requln-d for that <:IMll.
f'urtht'nnort',
,new Itudenh
IIhollllt slm1>' the C'llh\log And l!5p1'clall)' I"/lltl'l 71. 28, lind :l9- thnl
d(,1l1\\ith probatlon, C'ligibijily for
extra·curriCIIlar Beth'IUes. grading.
wllhdrawal,
lind Al1endnnc:e Ilnd
"I)!I('nC'<', rrQln dllD, The cataloll
IIlntl'l: "Studt'nt." art' rt'Spomibll'
for their aUl'ndance In the t'OlIr5e'
In whl~ they art' «!nrollt'l1,'·
('an'l nliM elan .aDd Dot rnt..
. aomelh......

n\.e

"00

~~~~~~~~~iiiiriimm;niin;mm;n"ilforward

-

nt!'\v Scl~ to the
building.
at e~
eompteUon

,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

OPEN BOWLIN,G
. ,
JJ'RDl IHIftVCl'ION
11 Un.. ",;,1 p.m. DIU)'

11un. - 1·un. Sat,w ~un.

/

BOIS',_~YfJI~",)~:'lt.r'
Mr.
'lllllDA8o·,Y,'c

,

.

....

.

Look YOur Boat

an O,nn.ntl

Cleaned at •• ,

hal thIa to Ill)' about It.
"It ... real ~.
~ttbowle4tnTllrorlO

an. belnI

~~;~':m:.AO'ada.........
.PlantR11080~~:::a
............. eul:=:5..=
~.·t.M'...,or'OUt
...
,~ ..
-.

........

ft •• If • 'L A 11N D II R lI.p -

ftW1J,.u..

~"""'----~~""aw.""'''''AW~''''''~~~~lM''l
,

or

tM
by Dr. Sputnik. "In Mt lea than
oM Wftk."
br, 0bM. "'ho hal' been houIed
tn lbo T2 bulIdtnc for ell;ht )'8 ....

Plume • ..-

to ftlOYe

Into •• buIJd.

II

~

t:

f

I
/:.

t..

--··1.·.·
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,
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Broncs' Opponents
OPen '55 Wth ·Wins
While IhC' Broncos
have only
two games behind them, most of
their opponents also have two and
some of them three,
Below is a
list of the scores W<, han' received
so far, up to and including Septernber 2,lth gumes. Garnes played
this P.13t weekend
will be ill tht.'

next edition,
Septernb ...r 17 -Ricks ::'1; Carroll
(:'orollU O.
Weber 0: ~res:l JC (Colorado.
7.
San Jose JC 6; Vallejo JC 19.
September
2c1 -Ricks 25; Dixit, JC O.
Wdl<'r ~;2; Ea-t ,\ri'On:l JC':.'6./
Everett

JC _L~~~~lPl.1

JC 0.

I,

Football, Hockey
oir W AA S(h~dule
\\"Or.1t>n\

in...;tructor.

Ltth!!,t:~:i

:\Irs. B(1yh~'_"', h~L' b-t.~'n C'on:iith..nn;.:
t:i.stn.ction
C:l tr.,_-. L;:ld-l,rnt'ntals
of
(cotban (or ,,:ten",kd
llJC !;irl:s
If yO'.1 \\, cul.l Ilk", to l:t· able to
d.scuss Ioor b.i l] intt.-.H:g',-'ntIy. indi('~ite )O'lr ir:~t·rt'.;;t to ~!r" !k>yh_~.
Anyo::t." \\ho i..; ir:tt-'!'e"itt.'d in field
hockey
L-; lr1'.1!t'd to ]01:1 the TW"S4
!Lly~Th',~r~d~\y :~:\)j P rIL PF: eLt."-o':;
They
hnr~·l1 to
cr;d:·.·!L:~' o tr.cr
te.irns. vich :.~:;Ct>~:'~'-:>:'
Id~t.r.o
A field h(x·~.'y t np rn.iy b.e n~~l'.!'.

(,r

trot:: sport.
DJ.r.Ct-s
thi'

cO!>C;c'

t¥
L,Allf

I"rt.
Wun .. r ,..-or..,. his third lUll! th .. Ilrolk"'.
pl.;&).. ,.. :u.. HubrUJ.. (3:1, l'an!.r .. t. (:9/,
(631.
.

Jim
art' ~ln u'T':;,)()rLtr. t Pdft
><X"::t!

Lf ...

1110-;"

of
\\ ho

-. _ ~.~-_._._~

- ..

do not kno\\' ho\-\-' to d..L"1(·e mL.."
mc;ch of the' !un ;wd ..r:krILr1;ner.! \\ h;\.~h (!:L~cin~ pro'. ::.!f.'~_ For
th:s n'l.~c'n ~[t"S. !~)) It~ !..;:-:~~~ all
\\::0 C:Lr:::ot iLulCt.... to JOin tht" s:oc:-..d dLlrlCln,,-= CL1.'S at ] (I) pm
C:l :'o!or:,!~y ,1I:d W('dn,~o"d.li' ,\1.
t::(jL~h h"r d~t::c:n~ eLl.HC ....~1n~ t;~H
"Iht' w111 ~~~1K.t... roc;m for t~~:.;r;.r.~.:""

...

nt-q..\~

10., S. IlJth St~

n.x-

(;:In: •..• n!~!;~tJ.."'r th:t~ l"nmu-:..: u;>
tl1., :-;~Itt:ptli' ""th th.. ,~?)f:....
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